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Introduction
In Austrian forests, the standing volume has increased steadily during the last 40 years (BMLFUW 2014) . Nevertheless, due to changes in the social and economic framework, the number of people performing laborious early thinnings and undergrowth clearings has declined dramatically. Forest companies are thus searching for new ways to carry out this task efficiently, both in terms of timely execution and economic viability. The increased use of biomass for energy purposes during the last decade (BMLFUW, 2013) has offered new opportunities and boosted the interest in any additional material coming from the forest. Interest in small-diameter material from early thinning and undergrowth clearing operations is still rising. This material, which is usually comprised of wood with no industrial use, now offers new opportunities to be utilized as fuel wood. Low cutting productivity due to the small size of the removed trees is counted among the most serious problems in energy wood harvesting from early thinnings (Oikari et al. 2010) . To carry out these operations motor-manually has simply become too costly, or the required number of workers is no longer available. Thus, at the moment, fully mechanized harvesting of small-diameter trees is the only feasible option. Purpose-built harvesting heads have been employed and have undergone constant development, especially in the Nordic countries Eberhardinger 2007; Belbo 2010; Lehtimäki and Nurmi 2011; Rieppo and Mutikainen 2011; Di Fulvio and Bergström 2013; Laitila and Väätäinen 2013; Fernandez-Lacruz et al. 2013; Bergström and Di Fulvio 2014) . By enabling efficient energy wood production, these types of heads are considered to offer an opportunity to counteract the decreasing frequency and postponement of early thinnings (Hakkila 2005; Heikkilä et al. 2007) .
Energy wood harvesting heads have been studied extensively under Nordic conditions, mostly covering the species of pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.) and birch (Betula spp.) Eberhardinger 2007; Belbo 2010; Lehtimäki and Nurmi 2011; Rieppo and Mutikainen 2011; Di Fulvio and Bergström 2013; Laitila and Väätäinen 2013; Fernandez-Lacruz et al. 2013; Bergström and Di Fulvio 2014) . Conversely, studies of broad leaf trees, especially hardwood species, have not been of major interest this far. Studies by Affenzeller and Stampfer (2007) , Spinelli et al. (2007) , Rottensteiner et al. (2008) , and Schweier et al. (2015) at least partly cover energy wood head harvesting performance under hardwood conditions (beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), chestnut (Castanea spp.), hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), oak (Quercus spp.), and black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.)).
Currently, a large number of energy wood harvesting heads are available. They can be classified by their cutting elements, which include disk saws, saw bars and shear blades, the latter in either elliptical, guillotine or scissor-like configurations. Due to the absence of a conventional blade and a chain, guillotine cutting devices are advantageous in small-diameter operations, as small trees cannot slip between the bar and chain. Lately, harvesting heads equipped with discmounted saw chains have been introduced to counteract this effect (e.g., Bracke C16). A multitree handling capacity is a feature typical of up-to-date energy wood harvesting heads (Stampfer and Spinelli 2009 ). It increases productivity, especially in small tree dimensions (Lehtimäki and Nurmi 2011) . Integrating feeding rollers and delimbing knives in recent types of energy wood harvesting heads have increased productivity in general and enabled the combined production of energy wood and industrial roundwood (Rottensteiner et al. 2008; Rieppo and Mutikainen 2011; Di Fulvio and Bergström 2013; Laitila and Väätäinen 2013; Bergström and Di Fulvio 2014) . Before that, operators were only able to buck the bundles on the ground (Ovaskainen et al. 2008) or use the top-cutting method. The most sophisticated heads are equipped with a length measurement system (Rieppo and Mutikainen 2011; Laitila and Väätäinen 2013) . Thus, specified log lengths and assortments for sawn timber can be produced, and biomass is more concentrated than via the single-tree method, which increases forwarding productivity (Väätäinen et al. 2006; Di Fulvio and Bergström 2013) . Energy wood harvesting heads are usually applied either in a one-machine (harwarder) or two-machine (harvester and forwarder) configuration (Stampfer and Spinelli 2009) and can be mounted to a large range of other base machines, such as excavators, tractors and trucks (in roadside clearing operations). Harwarders should be employed on short forwarding distances and in small-dimensioned stands (Kärhä 2006) , while the more common two-machine systems are more competitive on longer distances (Laitila 2008) .
The Naarva EF28 head has been studied before under Nordic conditions by Rieppo and Mutikainen (2011) , where the head was mounted on a wheeled ProSilva 910 harvester base machine and employed in a first thinning operation in a pine stand. If both energy wood and industrial roundwood (average tree volume of 79 dm³) were removed, an average productivity of 11.9 m³ per productive system hour (PSH 0 ) was observed. If only energy wood was harvested (average tree volume of 82 dm³), productivity rose to 15.2 m³ per PSH 0 . Laitila and Väätäinen (2013) studied the same head mounted on a 15-ton New Holland Kobelco excavator in a first thinning operation of a pine stand. In this operation, both energy wood and industrial roundwood were produced. On average, a productivity of 12.8 m³ per PSH 0 was achieved. In both studies, operators made use of the head's multi-tree handling capacity extensively.
In Austrian hardwood studies, the average tree dimensions have ranged from 46 dm³ to 57 dm³ in volume and 9.23 cm to 9.36 cm in DBH (Affenzeller and Stampfer 2007; Rottensteiner et al. 2008) . Further, DBH ranges of 6.5-10.2 cm (Spinelli et al. 2007 ) and 7-20 cm (Schweier et al. 2015) have been covered by other European studies. Head design is often dedicated to softwood conditions, which leads to a decrease of productivity and maximum felling diameter in hardwood, as reported by Rottensteiner et al. (2008) .
Thus far, the EF 28 head has only been evaluated under typical Nordic conditions. There is no experience with harvesting hardwood species common in Central Europe or harvesting trees with volumes below 20 dm³. The objective of the study is to develop productivity models for the EF28 in small-diameter hardwood operations and to analyze the impact of the head's multi-tree handling (MTH) capacity on the operation. The head's performance shall be compared to motormanual work in terms of cost and time consumption.
Material and methods

Study area and stand description
The study site was located in eastern Austria at Moschendorf (47°02´N, 16°27´E), in the south of the Burgenland province, and owned by the Austrian Federal Forests. The terrain was flat and without major obstacles. Due to the stagnogley soil, wet spots occurred here and there but did not hinder soil trafficability. The three studied mature stands, each separated from one another by younger stands, were composed of broadleaf (Fagus sylvatica, Quercus ssp., Carpinus betulus, Tilia cordata Mill. and Castanea sativa Mill.) and coniferous (Pinus sylvestris, Larix decidua Mill. and Picea abies) species. The dominating undergrowth species, scheduled for removal, was hornbeam (Carpinus betulus). The mean undergrowth diameter at breast height (DBH, basal area weighted) was 4.0 cm. The minimum DBH was 1.0 cm, the maximum diameter was 23.0 cm, and the respective heights were 3.8 m and 25.9 m. The mean undergrowth basal area was 262.0 m² ha -1 . The mature stand's basal area was not investigated.
Studied machinery
For the harvesting operation, a Naarva EF 28, an accumulating energy wood harvesting head (Supplementary file 1, available at http://dx.doi.org/10.14214/sf.1428), manufactured by Outokummun Metalli Oy / Pentin Paja Oy, with accumulating arms, delimbing knives, and guillotine cutting (Suppl. file 2), as well as driven feed rollers, was employed. The head is designed for multi-tree felling and delimbing of wood from first thinnings for pulp and energy purposes. Length measurement to produce assortments in a cut-to-length manner is solved via a sensor in the feeding rollers. The harvester head weighs 700 kg, and its maximum cutting diameter is 28 cm. In the cutting position, the head's height is 116 cm, and the maximum grapple opening is 83 cm. Feeding can be carried out within a diameter range from 2 cm to 39 cm with a force of 13 kN and a speed of 4 m s -1 . Cutting with the guillotine is done with a force of 240 kN, for which a hydraulic oil flow of 170 l min -1 at a pressure of 240 bars is required. The head can be attached to a variety of base machines, including standard harvesters, 14-tonne to 20-tonne excavators and harwarders. The EF28 can be controlled either by the harvester's own control system or the Naarva-automatic radio control system (Naarva, 2015) .
For the study, the head was attached to a three-axle Komatsu 911 (construction year: 2003) base machine. The maximum boom reach of the machine was 10 m, and its weight was 18 tonnes. Due to favorable terrain conditions, no chains or boogie bands had to be attached.
Silvicultural prescription and working procedure
At the study site, the dense hornbeam undergrowth should be removed to enable natural regeneration establishment. All mature trees, except manually felled mature hornbeam trees, remained standing. Thus, no fixed, straight skid trails could be assigned; however, the harvester had to move between the mature trees in as straight a manner as possible, always taking into account that the forwarder would have to take the same route afterwards. The undergrowth was removed on both sides of the skid trails, which were located approximately 20 m apart from each other. The trees were felled and accumulated by the head, which was then moved to the skid trail for processing. There, the bunched trees were delimbed and cut to length. Four to five meters long and piled along the skid trail, each pile represented two to three forwarders' grapples in volume (Suppl. file 3). Tops were left on the skid trail for soil protection. The harvested material was intended to be chipped later and used for energy purposes.
Time study
The time study took place on the 18th, 19th and 24th of November and on the 4th of December 2014 under natural light conditions during the daytime. The nineteen time study plots were each 20 m long and approximately 20 m wide (boom reach). The plot area totaled 0.76 ha. Plot boundaries were marked by colored ribbons strapped around the peripheral trees. Within each plot, diameters at breast height (DBH) were measured, recorded and marked on the stem using a pre-defined color and number code (1-cm steps; code for below 10 cm, and figures for larger diameters), facing the estimated location of the skid trail (Suppl. file 4). Thus, the diameter could be allocated exactly during the time study. The nineteen plots were located on four different skid trails in the three different stands (A, B and C) (Fig. 1) .
The machine operator was used to run harvesters and forwarders and had more than one month of work experience with the EF28 head in operations which differed from the study in terms of species (beech with a share of birch) and slope (20%).
The time study was carried out manually on a handheld computer (Algiz 7) and additionally recorded with an onboard video documentation device (Suppl. file 5). Thus, accurate repeatability of all time study activities and especially detailed post-processing of all recorded data is guaranteed. Video data was used for error correction, and at site B, plots 6 to 9, the time study was carried out based solely on the captured video material. The working time was recorded, employing both the continuous timing and snap back timing methods, because the software offers both options in one.
Effective working time phases were defined and priorities assigned. If two time phases overlapped (e.g., moving and felling), the activity with the higher priority (1: highest; 2: lowest) was recorded. The following effective working time phases were defined and recorded:
Moving -begins when the harvester is moving forward or backward and ends when it stops to perform another activity. Moving only includes moving from one work location to the next without any felling or processing activity. Priority: 2 Felling -starts when the head is tilted into the upright position for felling and ends when the head is tilted into the horizontal position for processing. Priority: 1 Processing -starts when the head is tilted into the horizontal position for processing and ends when the head is tilted into the upright position for felling. Priority: 1 Delay -time not related to effective work (e.g., breaks, repairs, etc.).
In total, 598 working cycles were recorded during 7.1 h of time study. Further, the use of the MTH capacity (more than one tree handled per cycle) was recorded for each cycle.
Estimation of the harvested volume
A height curve was derived from 112 randomly selected tree's DBH and height data covering the entire DBH range of the study site. Then, for each tree, the dry mass was estimated according to the Sterba and Nachtmann (2006) method for coppice species in eastern Austria. These functions estimate the dry matter of a tree based on its DBH and height. Time study plot's average harvesting intensity ranged from 1,900 to 3,375 stems ha -1 , and the harvested dry mass ranged from 14.2 tonnes ha -1 to 34.7 tonnes ha -1 . In total, 2.031 stems with a total dry mass of 13.6 tonnes were harvested (Fig. 1) . The mean dry mass per stem was 6.7 kg. At an average dry density of 820 kg m -³ for hornbeam (Austrian Energy Agency 2009), the mean stem volume was thus 8.2 dm³. The moisture content of 12 wood disks was assessed in accordance with the European standard CEN/TS 14774-2. According to the laboratory, the fresh moisture content varied between 35.9% to 45.9% with a mean moisture content of 41.5%.
Time consumption analysis
The recorded cycle-wise study data was combined with the tree volumes in a data matrix. All analyses were carried out with the statistical software R (R Core Team 2014). The productivity was calculated as dry matter tonnes per hour of productive work time (t PSH 0 -1 ) excluding delay time. The time consumption per unit of output (PSH 0 t -1 ) of the main work elements was formulated through the application of regression analysis, where the mean DBH (DBH mean ), the number of trees handled per cycle and the occurrence of MTH were included in statistical models. Two variates were calculated. While the first one comprised three separate models (one for the time consumption of each process), the second one estimated the overall time consumption. T-and F-tests were used to determine differences in the means and variances between MTH and singletree handling (STH) parameters.
MTH impact analysis
In addition to the analyses mentioned above, the utilization rate of the MTH capacity in terms of physical limits of the head was studied. This regards the relation between the number of trees with a given DBH mean that have actually been fit into the grapple and how many trees could be fit into the grapple theoretically. For this analysis, the circular area of the thickest tree that could be handled during the studied operation was calculated. Then, for each cycle, the theoretical number of circles with the mean cycle's DBH that could be fitted within this area was determined as shown by Friedman (2014) . Subsequently, the number of trees handled in the observation was compared to the number in the theoretical calculation, and the capacity utilization in percent was calculated as the relation between reality and theory. As there were three options available to determine the utilization rate of the MTH capacity in terms of physical limits of the head, a reasonable reference limit first had to be selected. According to the manufacturer, the head's maximum feeding diameter is 39 cm and its maximum felling diameter is 28 cm. For the analysis, the maximum achieved cutting diameter was used as a reference limit. Then, the maximum number of equally large circles that could be fit into a circle with the reference limit diameter was calculated for different numbers of trees. For example, for three trees, the maximum DBH mean per cycle was 10.7 cm, and for five it was 8.5 cm. This number was compared to the minimum, average and maximum DBH mean per cycle for each recorded number of trees.
Lastly, the difference in time consumption and cost between a motor-manual and mechanized conduction of the studied operation was calculated. For these calculations, the following assumptions were made: one ha should be cleared from the undergrowth, and the material should be piled along the skidding trail for later forwarder extraction. According to Österreichischer Agrarverlag (2014), 150 PMH 15 (productive man hours including delays up to 15 min) have to be estimated for a motor-manual clearing of one ha of operation area, and an additional 100 PMH 15 are necessary to manually concentrate the material at the skid trail. While the estimated rate for the motor-manual work was 35 € per PMH 15 , it was 130 € per hour for the harvester equipped with the EF28.
Valid range of the models
Models' valid range for any further use depends on their creation circumstances and should be limited by their 5% and 95% quantile. The developed models should only be used under conditions similar to the study (mean stand DBH between 3.2 cm and 15.0 cm and 1 to 8 trees harvested per cycle).
Results
Time studies
While moving accounted for only 7.1% of the total effective working time, the proportions of cutting and processing were 49.7% and 43.2%, respectively. The mean cycle duration was 0.688 ± 0.292 min. The mean time consumption per plot was 21.650 ± 4.750 min. Delay time accounted for only 3.2% of the total recorded time. Even though the time study trials were rather short, the fast cycle times allowed the recording of 90 to 174 cycles per skidding trail.
Degree of MTH
MTH was performed in 71.9% of the cycles; during the rest, only one tree was handled per cycle. The percentage of MTH operations decreased with increasing DBH mean per cycle. The share of MTH operations was more than 90% for DBH mean below 8 cm. From this point on, the share steadily dropped with increasing DBH mean (Fig. 2) .
While the overall average number of trees handled per cycle was 3.2, the number rose to an average of 4.0 during MTH only (Fig. 3) . The maximum number of trees handled per cycle was 13, which was achieved three times. STH operations were recorded for each diameter class. During MTH operations, DBH mean ranged from 1.9 cm to 15.5 cm, and between 0.008 t and 0.065 t of dry matter was harvested per cycle (Fig. 2) .
The DBH mean per cycle during MTH was significantly (p-value ≤ 2×10 -16 ) smaller (5.8 cm) than the DBH mean per cycle during STH (11.9 cm). Except for a small number of cases, the minimum DBH mean per cycle was larger than 3.0 cm. The maximum DBH harvested (as a single tree) was 23.0 cm (Suppl. file 6). If an additional centimeter in diameter at the cut is taken into account, approximately 85.7% of the maximum softwood felling diameter (according to the manufacturer's specifications) was achieved. The thickest tree in a multi-tree operation had a DBH of 18.0 cm and was handled together with a 3.0-cm and a 2.0-cm tree. The smallest DBH mean in a multi-tree operation was 1.9 cm.
On average, the dry matter sum harvested per cycle was significantly (p-value = 4.3×10 -2 ) larger when carrying out MTH operations (0.028 ± 0.010 t vs. 0.021 ± 0.012 t), while the maximum dry matter sum harvested during MTH (0.065 t) was slightly larger than the maximum dry matter sum harvested during STH (0.064 t). The minimum dry matter sums per cycle were 0.008 t and 0.002 t, respectively (Fig. 3) . Because moving of the machine frequently occurred in conjunction with the felling process, the impact of multi-tree operations on moving time consumption per cycle cannot be adequately determined. If MTH was performed, felling took significantly (p-value = 2.2×10 -16 ) more time (0.385 ± 0.204 min vs. 0.233 ± 0.119 min) per cycle. The processing time per cycle did not differ significantly (p-value = 0.828) between MTH and STH (0.296 ± 0.135 min vs. 0.300 ± 0.022 min). The overall time consumption (moving, felling and processing) differed significantly per cycle (p-value = 1.1×10 -7 ; 0.732 ± 0.278 min vs. 0.575 ± 0.298 min) between MTH and STH (Fig. 4) .
The felling efficiency in MTH (0.23 ± 0.10 PSH 0 t -1 ) was slightly, but not significantly (p-value = 0.542), lower than in STH (0.24 PSH 0 t -1 ± 0.20 PSH 0 t -1 ), while the processing efficiency was significantly higher (p-value = 1.1×10 -9 ; 0.19 ± 0.09 PSH 0 t -1 vs. 0.26 ± 0.14 PSH 0 t -1 ). The total average efficiency was significantly higher (p-value = 2.2×10 -16 ; 0.45 ± 0.15 PSH 0 t -1 vs. 0.55 ± 0.32 PSH 0 t -1 ) in multi-tree operations. Generally, the MTH efficiency varied significantly lesser than the STH efficiency (p-value = 2.2×10 -16 ; Fig. 4) .
Productivity differed only slightly and not significantly (p-value = 0.200; 2.43 ± 0.81 t PSH 0 -1 vs. 2.32 ± 1.05 t PSH 0 -1 ) between MTH and STH. The average total cycle volume during MTH was 34 dm³, while it was 26 dm³ during STH. The operator tried to fell larger diameter trees but could not manage to fell trees with a diameter larger than 23 cm. Thus, this diameter was selected as the reference limit for the MTH utilization rate. It showed that, on average, 56.2% of the theoretically available circular area capacity was utilized. As expected, the smallest and largest minimum utilization rates were recorded for processing one tree, each on the opposite end of the diameter distribution (Fig. 5) . For small trees of 2 cm in mean diameter, more than the theoretical capacity could be utilized.
Modeling of time consumption
On a cycle level, time consumption for moving (Eq. 1) could only be related to the conduction of multiple tree handling (MTH), but not the stand density (R² adj = 0.007; p-value = 2.1×10 -2 ). No statistically significant difference could be found between STH and MTH for the time required for moving. For felling time consumption (Eq. 2; R² adj = 0.49; p-value = <2×10 -16 ), significant impacts of the DBH mean (p-value = <2×10 -16) , the number of trees (n trees ) (p-value = <2×10 -16 ) handled within the cycle and the conduction of MTH (0 = no MTH; 1 = MTH) (p-value = <2×10 -16 ) were detected. Processing time consumption (Eq. 3; R² adj = 0.21; p-value = <2.0×10 -16 ) was influenced by both DBH mean (p-value = 6.2×10 -11 ) and the number of handled trees (p-value = <2.0×10 -16 ), as well as the conduction of MTH (p-value = <4.8×10 -5 ). The sum of these three equations' results represents the total time consumption (cumulative processes' time consumption).
As an alternative, a second one-equation model for the total time consumption was calculated (R² adj = 0.42; p-value = <2×10 -16 ). Again, the time consumption could be explained by the DBH mean (p-value = <2×10 -16 ), the number of handled trees (p-value = <2×10 -16 ) and the conduction of MTH (p-value = <2×10 -16 ) (Eq. 4).
Both variates were checked for a possible inter-correlation of MTH conduction and the number of trees handled per cycle, but none of these was found to be significant.
To enhance the estimation of the number of trees handled per cycle, a model (Eq. 5; R² adj = 0.42; p-value = <2×10 -16 ) with the DBH mean (p-value = <2×10 -16 ) as the explanatory variable was developed. All reported correlations were significant at a significance level of 5%.
Overall productivity was either estimated as displayed in Eq. 6 (based on cumulative processes' time consumption; Prod proc time ) or Eq. 7 (based on total time consumption; Prod tot time ). The mean deviances of the estimated productivity from the observation were -0.18 ± 0.74 t PSH 0 -1 and -0.16 ± 0.75 t PSH 0 -1 , respectively. . Utilization rate of the theoretical physical multi-tree handling capacity, which is expressed by the relation of the cumulated circular area of the tree's diameter handled during a cycle to the theoretical maximum circular area that can be handled by the head. Solid lines represent the upper (top) and lower (bottom) limit, while average utilization rate is displayed as dashed line.
In Fig. 6 , model estimates are displayed within the models' valid range and truncated either where the valid range of the model was exceeded or where the cumulated circular area at the cycle's DBH mean exceeded the theoretical physical limit of the head's processing capacity. If five trees were harvested, the DBH mean of these trees could not exceed 8 cm, while with two trees the limit was 11 cm DBH mean . 
Productivity
The average productivity was 2.40 ± 0.88 t PSH 0 -1 (2.93 m³ at an average dry density of 820 kg m -³ for hornbeam) or 277 trees. The minimum and maximum productivity were 0.53 t PSH 0 -1 and 6.84 t PSH 0 -1 , respectively. On a plot level, the mean productivity ranged from 2.07 t PSH 0 -1 (2.52 m³ PSH 0 -1 ) to 2.61 t PSH 0 -1 (3.18 m³ PSH 0 -1 ). The number of trees harvested per plot ranged from 68 to 135 and averaged 100.
Cost
With a harvester equipped with the EF28, 11.8 PSH 15 (9.1 PSH 0 per ha converted to PSH 15 by a factor of 1.3; assumption based on previous harvester studies, e.g., Stampfer (2001) ) are necessary to clear one ha and concentrate the material at the skidding trail. Thus, the total costs per ha were 8750 € for the motor-manual and 1534 € for the harvester work.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the performance of the Naarva EF28 accumulating energy wood harvesting head mounted on a harvester in small-diameter hardwood harvesting operation and to assess the impact of the head's MTH capacity. The results show that a machine equipped with the EF28 is able to harvest small-diameter hardwood efficiently, both in terms of productivity and costs.
The head's maximum felling diameter of 28 cm (according to the manufacturer's specifications for softwood) was never reached. The operator tried several times to fell trees of that dimension but never succeeded. Even when harvesting trees of approximately 20 cm DBH, the operator had to cut the trees repeatedly from different directions. Thus, it can be concluded that the head's maximum felling diameter in hardwood is at least 15% smaller than in softwood (the manufacturer recommends a reduction of 30% for hardwood species). These findings correspond with those of Spinelli et al. (2007) , Rottensteiner et al. (2008) and Schweier et al. (2015) . Lastly, it has to be taken into account that hornbeam is one of the hardest hardwoods in Central Europe. The EF28's capability to produce delimbed, cut-to-length multi-stem piles is an advantage in terms of forwarding productivity. Biomass is concentrated in forwarding -ready piles at the skid trail, and thus forwarding can be carried out much faster (Väätäinen et al. 2006; Spinelli and Magagnotti 2010) and, due to delimbing, with increased bulk density compared to whole trees (Heikkilä et al. 2006; Bergström et al. 2010; Laitila and Väätäinen 2012) . In former motor-manual operations, the material would have either been scattered all across the stand or would have been concentrated by hand at the strip road. While, in the first case, it would take more time for the forwarder to collect the material, in the second case, it would take more time to concentrate the material at the skid trail by hand. In both cases, whole trees of various lengths would have to be forwarded, which would have been the same with felling-only heads. Single-grip harvesting heads would also be able to concentrate the material at the skid trail, but, without the accumulating arms, trees would have to be processed one at a time, which would most likely result in lower productivity during harvesting. Bergström and Di Fulvio (2014) note that, by delimbing and bucking, less biomass is extracted from the forest. In Austria, at least a significant share, especially in small branches, shall remain in the stand to prevent nutrient loss. In this respect, this decrease in extracted biomass is no point of concern.
The physical utilization rate of the MTH capacity is a difficult and insufficiently studied topic. The most difficult decision is which diameter to use for referencing. For this study, the maximum achieved cutting diameter was concluded to be the most reasonable, even though the theoretical capacity was exploited by more than 100% for trees of 2 cm in mean diameter. Here, compaction could play a role. A probable reason for regularly not exploiting the theoretical potential in full is that, firstly, there are not necessarily enough trees within the boom's reach to fill the head during one cycle. Belbo (2011) observed a larger degree of accumulation in a stand of larger density. Further, the boom movement could have been hindered by the remaining mature stand, thus inducing the operator to complete a cycle, move the machine to a new position and start a new cycle, even though the capacity of the head was not exploited fully. In classic thinning operations, methods such as "boom-corridor-thinning" could counteract this effect (Bergström et al. 2010; Sängstuvall et al. 2012) . Secondly, trees are usually not perfectly circular-shaped and therefore do not fit together as perfect circles would. Thirdly, especially small trees can be bent and bulky and thus make full utilization impossible.
Contrary to Di Fulvio and Bergström (2013) and Laitila and Väätäinen (2013) , no effect of the stand density on the productivity could be observed. Because the models in the present study were calculated on a cycle level, it is not likely that this parameter had an effect. For comparison reasons, models were also calculated on a plot level. Again, no significant effect of stand density could be observed. Apart from that, the explaining variable set is in line with the sets of Bergström and Di Fulvio (2014) and Laitila and Väätäinen (2013) and very similar to that of Spinelli et al. (2007) .
The observed average productivity (2.9 m³ PSH 0 -1 ) is significantly lower in terms of volume than in the EF28 studies by Rieppo and Mutikainen (2011) (11.9 m³ PSH 0 -1 ) and Laitila and Väätäinen (2013) (15.2 m³ PSH 0 -1 ). If the functions of the later study are used to calculate the expected productivity, the result is 3.8 m³ PSH 0 -1 . In this respect, one has to take into account that these functions were developed for a range of 23-89 dm³ in average tree volume. Reverse calculation of the present study's functions was not possible, since Laitila and Väätäinen (2013) do not give any figures for the average diameter of the removed trees. Spinelli et al. (2007) carried out a study on hornbeam coppice harvesting with Timberjack 720 and 730 shear heads in France. With an average tree volume of 24 dm³, the mean productivity was 4.1 t (green) PSH 0 -1 . If the present study's data is put into this study's functions, the estimated productivity is 2.98 t (green) PSH 0 -1 and, at the observed moisture content of 41.5%, 1.74 t PSH 0 -1 in dry matter. Thus, harvesting with the EF28 was more productive than it would have been with the equipment in the cited study. Differently from the present study, no bucking, unless trees were taller than 10 m, was conducted. Results presented in this study are based on the output of one harvester operator. If the same machine is operated by another operator, results may differ. Differences could be explained by human factors (driver's motoric skills, work planning and decision-making process) during the operation (Ovaskainen et al. 2004 ). Purfürst (2009) concluded that under favorable conditions and in easy terrain the effect of the operator on the overall performance amounts to 37%. The wide range in observed productivity of 0.53 t PSH 0 -1 to 6.84 t PSH 0 -1 further indicates a large potential for variation. Due to the fact that the time study has been conducted during several days and at different daytimes, the effect of daily form is incorporated to at least some degree. On the other hand, the operator had only some weeks of experience with the head. Thus his performance would likely improve if he gained more experience with the head. However, steering and handling procedures of the head didn't differ from a normal harvesting head to a large degree.
In comparison with STH, the average volume handled per cycle was 30% larger in MTH, but the increased time consumption (+30%) during MTH compensated for this effect. The average time per tree was 59% shorter for MTH, which corresponds to the difference in average tree volume (62%). If similar tree dimensions are compared, MTH had a significant effect on the average productivity (c.f. Belbo 2011). For example, for a DBH mean of 8 cm, the productivity rose from 1.7 t PSH 0 -1 (one tree) to 2.5 t PSH 0 -1 (two trees; +50%). A further increase in the number of trees resulted in a productivity of 3.5 t PSH 0 -1 (five trees; +110%). Ovaskainen et al. (2008) and Lehtimäki and Nurmi (2011) investigated a productivity increase of up to 35% for MTH. MTH frequency on a plot level ranged between 47% and 95%, which corresponds with the findings of Ovaskainen et al. (2008) .
From a cost point of view, the work with the EF28 clearly outperformed the motor-manual work. If the hourly rate for the motor-manual work had been 20 €, it would still have been more than three times the cost of the mechanized work. Even if one included a reduction in stand value due to repeated runs of heavy machines on the same skid trails, it is not likely that the mechanized operation would end up more expensive. To the contrary, Schweier et al. 2015 indicated the positive effect of the mechanized harvesting of biomass on work safety compared to motor-manual operations. Nevertheless, it must be noted that this comparison is a hypothetical desk comparison and therefore only a general approximation.
Detailed process analysis using on-board video capturing offered the opportunity to repeat faulty parts of the time study recordings in the field and to carry out a part of the process analysis based solely on the captured video material. This procedure enhances transparency in work studies in general, as anyone who has doubts about the results can repeat the analysis based on this material.
Nevertheless, the study's results could have been enhanced by some improvements in the study design. Firstly, the test was limited to a clearing operation, which is similar to a thinning operation in tree properties but not in working method. Even though the remaining mature stand made it necessary to work similarly to how one would in a thinning operation, a much smaller number of hindering trees was present. Therefore, damage to the remaining stand could not be assessed. Due to the fact that the total duration of the time studies was rather short (between 1.2 h and 2.0 h), delay time surely was underestimated. Long-term studies point at an incidence of delays between 20% and 70%, with an average of 30% (Spinelli and Visser 2008) . At least two times during the operation, but not during the time studies, work was delayed by several hours for repairs. Longer time study duration, either based on machine data or long-term data recorded by the entrepreneur, could enhance the results in determining the delay share. Unfortunately, the subsequent forwarding operation could not be studied, as the stand remained impassable due to a high groundwater level after winter. This would have been of interest in terms of probably increased productivity due to better material concentration. It could have further been determined how much of the harvested material remains in the stand after extraction.
In line with the results of Ovaskainen et al. (2008) , Rottensteiner et al. (2008) , Laitila et al. (2010) , and Lehtimäki and Nurmi (2011) , the MTH capacity of the EF28 can be concluded to significantly improve the productivity of operations in small-diameter hardwood stands. Compared to former motor-manual operations, the EF28 and any similar head are particularly advantageous in terms of operation cost, forwarding enhancement and work safety. In terms of productivity, it can be assumed that accumulating and feed-roller-equipped harvesting heads are more productive than single-grip and felling-only harvesting heads (c.f. Laitila and Väätäinen 2013) and that forwarding operations are enhanced by concentrating the material at the skid road. Therefore, this type of head can be a promising answer to the issues in small-diameter wood procurement reported by Oikari et al. (2010) and a feasible option for economically viable operations in small-diameter hardwood operations in Central Europe.
